Mayor Richard Olson  
City of Sandwich

PROCLAMATION

WHEREAS, The United Nations declared June 21 will be International Day of Yoga, adopting a measure proposed by Indian Prime Minister Narendra Modi who said yoga lets people "discover the sense of oneness with yourself, the world and the nature."

WHEREAS, Consulate of India in Chicago under Leadership of Consul General H.E. Dr. Ausaf Sayeed will organize 2nd official International Yoga Day for Midwest United States of America at Timber Creek Inn & Suites and Redberri Convention Center.

WHEREAS, Consulate of India along with over 18 organizations from Midwest United States will participate to celebrate 2nd International Yoga Day representing several Million Yoga followers; and

WHEREAS, the 193-member U.N. General Assembly approved by consensus a resolution establishing a day to commemorate the ancient practice U.N. Secretary-General Ban Ki-moon said the International Day of Yoga would bring attention to yoga's holistic benefits; and

WHEREAS, Redberri Earth Foundation and Deepak Kant Vyas family has made significant contribution sponsoring complete cost of hosting this event at Timber Creek Inn & Suites as Lead Sponsor along with Consulate of India; and

WHEREAS, City of Sandwich is proud Host City for this international event joining Iconic Landmark Cities around the world as World celebrate 2nd International Yoga Day from Seattle to Singapore and Delhi to Denver; and

WHEREAS, Sandwich Community will extend warm welcome to thousands of Yoga followers from Illinois, Michigan, Wisconsin and around Midwestern States joining to celebrate 2nd International Day of Yoga in City of Sandwich – Fair City of Illinois for over 100 years. City is Proud to work with Indian consulate and Redberri Earth foundation to Host the Event at our Iconic Timber Creek Inn & Suites;

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Richard Olson Mayor of the City of Sandwich, Illinois, do hereby proclaim June 24 - 25, 2016 as

International Yoga Day and Redberri Earth Day

Done at Sandwich City Council Meeting this 20th day of June, A.D., 2016.

Mayor Richard Olson

City Clerk Denise II